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Mortality work of this laboratory 1n 1960 has been essentially 
a con"cinuation of studies by the groups at Bivalve, tho Cape Shore 
and Nei.·1 Brunswick, as previously reported. These 1nclude field 
studien on 'Ghe seed beds and leased grounds, experimental plantings 
on tho leased grounds, tray experiments o.t tho Cape Shore and 
laboratory s·tud1es on life cycle of NSX, histopathology, transmisilon 
and inoculation of suspected agentso 

Ao Delaware Bay: Seed Beds and Leaseg Grounds - D. Kunkle, N. Ao 
Richards and J. IIo Myhre

Mortalities on the Natural Seed Beds after the heavy disease 
kills of the full and u:lnter 1958-5'9 have been eomparatively light -
not exceeding ;~! monthly except for a 10-1;% mortality in May, 19600 

. There hn.ve been no commercial plantings since the spring of 
19580 Total mortality (diseuse and prodation) on these •;8 plants
approximated 80~ by October, 1959. Monthly mortality rates on 
survivors of these plantings in the past ye~ have ranged between 
1½ and 5%o 
Be Expg;r::;tmentql Plantings 

Three po.irs of sections were planted \·Tith native Delaware Do.y
seed oysters from two na~nl bads in Hovembcr 19;9. 1•1onthly samples 
on D.11 grounds to November 1960 show to·i:;al mortalities of 40-60% 
with non-predation mor'tnlities 25'-4~o Comparison uj_th o. similar 
planting made one year earlier indicates that the disease kill in 
1960 is roughly half that in 195'9. 

C,. T,rny; Stqclios - He Ila.skin ru1d 11 o Canzonier 

3urviV0l"S of the origino.1 tray stoclcs established in 195'8 were 
carried throu.3h their third mortality yev:r nlong with the additional 
introductions of 19;9 nnd 1960o Stocks from selected coastal areas 
ro..i"15i.r.,g i'rom Uew Haven harbor to the Jnmos raver are :tncludedo Of 

* Portions of this are included in tho annual summary report to the 
UoSo Bureau of Cotll'.'lercinl Fishories1 June, 1960, and other portions 
aro included in reports for the last hnlf of 19o0o 
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particulm"' interest is the observation that while diseasa mortality 
rates on the leased grounds declined sharply, they remained as high
in the Cape Shore trays e.s in the summers of 1958 and 19;~. Seasonal 
patterns of kill were essentially similar to those previouszy reported
with major peaks 1n 1) late winter-early spring, 2) June, 3) late 
summer-fall. In an introduced susceptible stock the onset of first 
major kill is a function of time of introduction. 

Stocks introduced into tho louer Bay from March to June show law 
(less them 3~) monthly mortalities through the stumner until the late 
summer pco.k kills when tho monthly rate climbs to 2;-;0%. Stocks 
introduced 1n late Sumt!ler and early fall shmr a late winter-spring kill, 
followed by a lmmr summer rate, though consistently higher (10-25%
monthly) thru1 that for stocks introduced in spring. Stoclts previously
exposed in the lower Day tho.t have passed through one or narc yea.rs 
of heavy mortality show comparatively a uniform death rate throughout
the year, with summer monthly ro.tes from 3-10%, and spring and fall 
pee.ks grouped n.rouril.10-18%. 

Inciluded in the trays now aro four year clc..sses (195'7-60) of 
lower Bay sot. These are providing the first evidence for an 
incre~sed level of resistance in the offnprinc of stocks surviving
heavy l-1SX mortalities. 

Tho trays m-e also o~ most important sourco of infsctod stocks 
for histologico.1 study and for laboratory experiments in transmission 
of disease agents. 

Do Forms of MSX and ;the~.r Relative Abundance through tae Yq&.-
Jo Ho ~~G-

For two yoars it has been knm·m that M3X appears in a variety 
of forms. The farms have boon described. Their relative ncundo.nce 
in monthly collections of livil1e oysters from Delm-mre Bay lcnoed ground£
has been studied with counts of ~+o0-500 parasites each montho Thci~e 
is evidcnco for char~oteristic winter forms and summer forms and some 
evidence for n succession or stages. 

E. AttCi~ptcd Laboratory T;ransMission of NS)& - H. J. Co.nzonier 

A vnr:l.ety of proccduros uere used in an nttompt to transmit I!SX 
in the laboratoryo Amo~ those woro feeding with and pI'oxintlty to in
fected r.mterial under various tank conditions4 Several typao of 
inoculation oxperinontn ,,,ere attempted using gaper homogenates and 
tissue implants vio. various routes. As mo.ny as 100 to 800 oysters 
were used in onch proximity and foodi.ng exporit1ent. Deterrunation 
of the fo.te of introduced rrsx Ho.s considored in the dosign of thoso 
exporir:1cn"ts. muiy of tho results o.ro yet incomplete with rogo.rd to 
histoloiical excnr1in~tion. 

There is some evidence of ut loo.st occasional transmission of 
HS:~ though no si~nifico.nt :iortnlity differential occurred between 
exoorimontals nnd controls nntl tissue examination indicates incon
sistent trnnomission or failure to persistnafter entry. Some histo
logical mo.terial suggests tho possible fnte of JEX in oysters used in 
some of these experiments. 
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F. A Techniquo to Determine the Distribution of NSX in the oystc,;:
Xioguc section - Sung Yen Fong 

A procedure is developed to give detailed quantitative data 
concerning the d1S<tr1bution of MSX Jan lltl.1, especially 1n tho 
epithelium and subepithelial reeions of digestive tract, palps and 
mantles, as well a.s to ftu-nish quo.litative information of MSX in 
tissues other than the aforemontioned in the oyster. 

Go Exwrir.1ental Hexnpµ.tiag;is in the OYSter - s. Y. Feng e.nd L. A. Staul 

Experimental hexamitiasis in the oyster ~as aehievad by intro
ducing cultured Hexa!itq intracardially and orally. The host response
to parenteral inject on of Hexamita under various temperature regimes 
can be ~ummarized as follous: (1) At 6° c. all oysters died 18 do.ys
after injection of 3.2 million Hgxnmitq par oyster· throughout the 
entire course of infection leucooytosis was not de!ooted. (2) When the 
oysters uero 3iven 400,000 orp,anist'l.S nnd held at 12° c. 2 out of 10 
oysters survived for 1r1- days; and 1 still ramo.ined alive at tha ond 
o.f' 20 dnys. (3) 50 per cent o.f tho oysters ·wore d0ad 1n 14 doys 
after being given 1,000 nrYlljta per oystar and lcent at 12° C. 
(4) When Ue0v.mita were in acted into oysters at 18° c., they promptly
disappeared fion the blood circulation even when as many as 400,000 
were introduced per oyster. This was not simply u sequestration or 
tho orgo.nisras 1n some particular plnao since tissue squashes o.f gills, 
palps, visceral rnnas, etc. a11 ,roro ne~ativo for live oreanisms as 
early as >+ hours o.fter injection. (5') Leucooytosis '\-ras not0ced in 
o.11 experimento.lly infected oysters except those kept at 6 c. We 
are still unn.ble to correlate this process uith pha3ocytosis of 
Hexamita. 

At 4° C. when unwashed IIexp.pita, washed Bexam;ttn and sea water 
fortified uith antibiotics uere ad.I!d.niste1..od orally into three groups 
of oysters respectlvel.y tho infection in all cases remained subpatent
throughout the entire six-·ueek period. Hexumitio.sis wns observed only
in the control group which was eivcn only 0.1. ml sea water per oyster. 
The occtu~roncc of o. smo.11 rod bac'!$eria with white snooth colony in 
the bl.ood sa~ples of ~11 groups of oysters is probably a matter of 
chQnce nnd u.nrelntod to treatment. 
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